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[•'• Altumtlons In Chamber Geometry do Not Affuct 
Left Ventrlcular Tomlon In Chmnk: Aorll¢ 
Reguql ltet lon 
CH Scot1. V-A, F~r~n, L, Axel. MGSJ  Sugon Unevem~'y ot 
Pem~v~=~, ~ ,  P~ USA 
~ -  ~ k~t v~ntmu~r (LV) ~ onemmx~ reeul~ m tomato 
m,~to~e, ~ o,~, , - '~  m the emplum m, hova~er, enom omum~ 
~ ~ Imd NtL~al 1omon, measured wflh t ~  1 ~  MRI, is 
d~m~=~ mm~md ~o the f,t~ w,a. LV maim ~ w~ ~ ~g,~.  
Mee~ W~ racial  8 ~ adult vo~,tte(~s ~ml 2o asymptomat~ m~p. 
leers ~ _ " " m0d~ale ~ ~t !o~ (AR), 
Ect~x~m~granm wem~ ol~me~ !m voeumeW~ meameemem~, Two-dm~ 
LV was ¢1~0~1 ~ 8 equa~ ~,m~ wa~ ~ from me anteno~ ~m 
~ ~ ,  ~ .  ~ meamm~ as me dmmenos m em! ~ 
and me mo~ t~ ~d~t ~ edce Im ea~ e~ ~ 8 mgmel 
~ En4 eamie~ vOkene ~mm ~ m AR pm~ts  ~.  noema~ 
(215 -t S3c~vs. t3]' t iOce, p < 002) Inbo lhneemal~ andpetlents 
w~m AR. ~ m tbe anle,meplal and ~ wa~ was ksas than me 
wd #ANOVA p < 005) 
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~ LV t~mm~ as measured by MnL showa reg=neal hetmogene- 
ay pmected by LV ~e~ =c~,tectu, rem ttoth nem~ su~ects and pa~ents 
,,ruth AR Deslpite a la~m LV chamber, patmms t~n AR have tomon ~alues 
.mmdar to neemals m all wall segments. 
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11169-211 Aml ic  Insuff ic iency:  RelaUonship Between Left 
Venldcular Volume, u~,~,, Wan ~ .  and 
Symptoms 
M.R Newton. ML  Chuang, K.V. K/s~a~e~. wJ.  Manning. Beth tsrae; 
Deaconess Me0k~ Cerm~. 8oston. MA. USA 
Bac~gn~nd.- It has been shovm that patmnts mm severe aon~ insuff~oency 
(AI) dmvelop left venttmulm (LV) bypemophy and dilalmn m response to 
encmases in walt stress. We hypotbes~zeO that the unique al~im/of cardiac 
MRI to measure LV anatomy would altow lurther ms=gM into the peNem of LV 
changes among pa~ents wtth a range of msuff~'tency seventy. 
Memods: Thirty-thee subiects: 9 healthy adults (NI) and 26 stat~ patm~s 
with m~M (n = 4). moderate (n = 9), severe asymptoma~ (SAsx . . . .  9) and 
severe symptomat~ (SSx, n = 4) AI by echo tmdefwent (~rd~ac MR using 
conhguous sho~-as~s One MR of ~ LV to determine end diastolic ~lu~ne 
index (EDVl), mass Index (LVMI), and peak systol~ wall stress (PSWS). 
P.esu~" see chart 
tSO, A I  grmq~ 
75 '- O~ 
EDVI (edMI z) LVMI (R/N,~) PSWS (d~m/10OO*~nt z) 
* p<0.0$ vs. NI ** p<O.05 vs. NIo mild, mod,, S.~,sx 
Conc/us~ons: Among asymptomatic patients with a broad range of At 
seventy, PSWS is maintained with a measurable increase in EDVI, while 
patients with symptomatic AI have a significant increase in both EDVI and 
LVML More work is needed to determine if anse in EDVI alone might serve 
as an eady marker for patients who will develop symptoms and thus benefit 
from early inten~ention. 
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. . . . . . . . . . .  Aortic Valve Am due tt  
wntr~u==r outf~w'rm=, ' ~v~Z'~ 
Pro f l lu?  
LG 6urwa~l~, KM Hay, K.L C I~,  ~ of ~ ~/n ;z f~fe ,  
velooly (V~vo~) ~1 ~an=valvu~ (V~) re= txmn 
to =han0e wtlh lmn~va~h~f flow tale (O), The AVA ~ mey 
a "tree" int~eaSe m ~ e~r~ area o~ an . a ~ .  me ~,~e~ m. 
l~ted to f low.m~1~ ~ mLVOT ~q~atml ~ pm!~e=, wt~,h 
am asm.em~ Io L~ o~Lant  To ~ l e  H, mse ~ .  we rimed 
~ #ow w~ ck~x~,ne  ml~ie~ m 30 ;x~ems ruth m k~m mo~ 
er~ ~ s~nc~m (AVA ~ 1 .~ (:~z) ~o ~ e ~  o~ AVA (~!ale¢l  by 
o0~m~ly equat~n us~g (1) ImcMmnal mee~l= (AV&x~ ; SV~N1%~,  
where SVtvm ~ VTkvm . LVOT am), a~ (2) m~ke ve~m~ ot~me¢ 
Imm 2-0 algal ~ using S~p~n'= nde (SV~) (AV.%o = SV~Nl l~) .  
ReSU/~: Baseline AVAL, o and AVApop had 8 ~ ¢omB~l~ (r = 0,81, p 
• 0.0(lOt). Howev~, AVA..*D w~ I z ~  m'm~f ~ AVAo~, (0.52 
0.19 vs 0 ,73 ,023  c~,  p .. 0.0001) _~'_ _ =-_,~e SVm was Wmematk~dly 
smalk~r than SVwox (52 ± 15 vs 74 ± 19 ml, p < 00001; ~SV = 22 ± 15 
nd). With clob.tan~ne mtusion (10 ug/kg/mm)= SV~vm ~ frem 74 z 
19 to 82 t 28 ml (p < O.(X)5), Qmeanlt~r I ll~'flh=m~ h~m 22B ± 51 10 32? 
t. 113 ml/ls (p .: 0g001), and AVA(x~ ~ 15% horn 0.73 ± 0-23 to 
0a4 ~: 0.32 cerr ~ (p < 0.0005). ~ m¢luceO change= m Qmaan~ 
comelated mP :~tge~ m Omean~wo ~ (r = 0.62, p ,  0.0005) and msultnd 
m an 8% moreat.~ mAVAm from 0.52 + 0.19 to 0.56 ~ 0.20 cm ~ (p ~ 0.05). 
Conclusmms" ~ AVA.~o tone,Ires wt~ AVAoop, AVAm ~ m 
cally smal~r man AVAo~. Dolx~unt~e induced mcn~se m Iransvah~r flow 
nm~ts man ~ m Ix~ AVA~ and AVAm. sugges~g mm el~'l~ve 
onfce area mcmasu w,m ~ Ilow In ao~c sle~osis, flm~media~ 
increase m AVAoon cannol be altnbu~ed to changes m LVOT spabal veloc~ 
~as a~e.  
Card iac  Surge~ 
Wednesday.  Apri l  1. 1998. 9:00 a .m. -11 :00  a.m, 
Georg ia  Wor ld  Congress  Center. West  Exhib i t  Hall Level 
Presentat ion Hour:. 9 :00  a .m. -10 :00  ~Lm. 
[ -~- '4 -~ Allen Test -  New Value of  the "o ld"  Test 
M. Komed~ BF  Buxton. J. Raman, L. Mullaly, O L Hare. Auslm & 
~=pama~on Me(tca~ Cec,~ and U,~.vsay ot ~-=~oonm h~W~e,~. 
Vrc~na, A~stm/~a 
Back.gound. TI~ radsal artery (RA) is now eml:doyed more fmquenlfy for 
comnan/artery ~b,pj=J~s___ grafting su~,gery (CABG) ~t~/o f  Allen test for 
predicting hand omulatmn afire RA fu.,o~d lla= not l~een co~imled. 
Meffxa/s: Predctal~l~ ol Agen test for hand omulatton was stu~tle¢l in 
4 8 ~  (7 females, a,:je 64 ± 10 year [mean ± S.D.] who ~ 
CAIBG troth ~r t~J'tout RA removal. The u~e~Jnes m Ittun~ (r). liftts finger 
(L). and b-act,al artery (B) ~ messured using ~ m 
both hande belom a~l after sm0e~, with and w~0ut ischen~ hand mmss 
T/1B ar~ L/B ralms w~re calcu~ts~ ,Mien t~t  was ~,=;,,-,~ pm-opemUvety and 
quantitated using recovery time (seco,-,~) after -etease of RA co,,,v,,,ssmn. 
Resutts:FNepafmntshadbothRAhm~sted. 21 left. 5 ,~  and 17 no 
RA. Tho pre.3~tovs of the T/B rabo were m~=act of CABG (Le. before or after 
the CABG. F = 42.4. p .  0.001 by ANOVA). AUen test results (F = 12.9. 
p < 0.001). RA removal (F = 11.4. p = 0.001) and ~ (i.e. individual 
ddle,e~-,ce, F = 2.9, p - 0.001) but not s~,e-~s (i.e.. exerose smlutstlon) or 
s~o'e (i.e.. left or nght hand) (p = NS). L/B ralio was also affected by CABG 
impact (F = 34.2. p < 0.001). RA removal (F = 11.7, p = 0.001). Allen test (F 
= 7.4, p = 0.007), and patient (F = 215, p < 0.001) .  
Co,-~quslons: Preoperarrve Allen test results were strongly rotated to pe=- 
operative T/B and L/B ratios. The results corffirm the usefulness of the Allen 
test to predict hand circulation after RA removal. 
~ Enhanced Protocol in Cardiac Surgery Recovery 
to  Reduce Length of  Stay and Morbidi ty 
S.D. Herman. R. Sahni. 1". Schwarz, (.;. Delacruz. A. Shehadeh, 
D. Bregman. St. Michael's A~,=dical Center and University HospCaI.UMDNJ, 
Newark. New Jersey, USA 
To reduce length of stay (LOS) in cardiac surgery, a sunglcal approaCh was 
developed which permitted discharge in as little as one day by reducing oper- 
ative morbidity and the trauma of surgery From 1995-1997. 206 C£q3~cufive 
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42hA JACC Fchrunn, 1~8 
no|lemorgoncy pmc~}dures (15% valves, 63% CABG) wore pedormod at 3 
hospitals, A multt.fecetod system employed allopurlnol, strict but simple my- 
ooardlat protection, steroids, high porfuslon pressure bypass, attention to 
aortic plaque, fluid restriction, surgical flexibility, and efficiency In poatopor- 
alive management, A unique technique of msmmary artery preparation and 
testing maximized cardiac reparfuelon I  CABG, 
Median LOS was 5 days, with 37% discharged in ~:4 days, 18% in ~3 
days, while 4,8% wore discharged In ~2 days, In octogenarians, thn rledlan 
LOS was 5 days, with 25% dlechargad in <_3 day =,, Similarly, discharges 
occurred in ~4 days in 38% of pie with EF ~35%, Only 14% had atrial 
lil~rlllatlen, which was treated with oral agents to expedite ambulation, Infec- 
tion fate w~s 2,4%, Strekes occurred In 1,4% and porloporetivo Infamflon in 
0,9%, Intubatlon bayend 24 hours was needed in only 3,3%, No Inofmpto 
support was required in 40%, only 2,9% needed IABP, and 74% of pts were 
complication tree, 
Applleallon of this enhanced r~overy protocol minimizes perloporatlve 
cardtopulmonary and cerebral dysfunction, The banaflts appear to be inde. 
pandant of ago, pro.operative mdiopulmonary status, and surgical in~fifu. 
tten, 
~ Oleatoll© Post Coronary Artery Oynfunctlon 
Bypass Grafting: A Conalatont Finding of CIInloal 
Relevance 
Q,G, Odaodl, R, Oavidoff, GS, Alde~, C,~, Apsfetn, D. PimentaL 
J,F, Hassalvlk, R,J, Bhemin, O,M, Sh~pira, ~0~k'm University Mo~l~c~l 
Gf~nt~,, I~o~Pn, MA, USA 
~(:/q~o~nd,' We have previously reported that diastolic dysfunction occurs 
frequently in the immediate period post CASe, The present study aimed to 
detamllne It 1he Impairment et diastolic function persists into the postoperative 
I~flod and Is, thus, mere otlnlcaily relevant, 
Mefhod~: Patients in sinus rhythm undergoing isolated CABG worn eligi. 
bte, "t31|nssseph~goal echocardlegraphy was used te measuro taft vontncular 
(LV) and.dlastollc area (EDAREA) at the mid.papillary muscle level. Compli- 
ance was assessod using simultaneous putmenary captllaq/wedge pressure 
(PCWP) measurements, Data were collected proeperatlvely and at 1 hour 
and 3 hours after arnvel to the ICU, Carah|l comparisons were made af 
comparable loading conditions (PCWP within 2 mmHg), 
Results: Seven patients confon~ed to the rigid hemodynamtc ntsria 
required for comparison at each stage, No new wall motion abnormalities 
occurred, Without exception, there was a decrease in LV compliance in each 
pstient hat persisted at 3 hours: 
B~sottno 1 hog! 3 |~ouIr p V~ttlO 
EOAREAtcm ~) 14 t t l~J t 03  10 I t 000035 
PCWP(mmHg) 11 t 2 12 .t 1 11 *2* NS 
MAP(mmHgt S l t  1~ 80 t 17 80 t 14 NS 
ConclusiOn: Diastolic dysfunction following CABG persists for at least 3 
hours into the ICU stay and should be coesldered caretully in the hemndy- 
namlc management of these patients, The PCWP alone does not adequately 
reflect he volume status and effective proload of the left ventricle. 
• Mortality After Coronary Bypass Surgery in 
Relation to Preoperative Psychosoclal Factors 
and Physical Activity 
H, Sl~tand, K, Coidahl, B. Korlson, T. Kortsson, J, Hertltz, Division o! 
CaMiolog~, Sahlgreoska University Hospital, G~)teborg, Sweden 
Background: Psychosocial factors and physical activity may influence the 
development of coronary disease. We aimed to study whether preoperative 
psychosocial factors, personality profile and the level of physical activity had 
impact on mortality after coronary artery bypass surgery (CABG). 
Methods: Consecutive patients (n = 2000) who underwent CABG at 
Sahtgronska University Hospital received a questionnaire regarding van- 
cue psychosociat factors, physical activity and personality profile according 
to Jenkins (~pe A or B porsonaSty) prior to a diagnostic angiogram. The 
response rate was 63%, 
Results: Mortality 5 years after CABG was not related to the subjective 
level of stross, satisfaction in the life situation or the professional situation, 
educational level, type A personality, physical activity and demands at work, 
or educational level. At 5 years, patients with a domestic partner prior to 
CABG had a better survival that divomed or widowed patients (p = 0.01). A 
more physically active lifestyle at leisure was associated with lower mortality 
(p < 0.05) as was trte ability to maintain full-time occupation (p = 0.04). After 
adjustment for differences in concomitant diseases and age only patients 
who were married or living together still had a better outcome than patients 
who were living alone (p = 0.03). 
Conclusions: Patients who em living with a domestic paffner poor to 
CABS have a significantly ower 5.year mortality, then patients who em living 
alone, Personality profile and other psychoso¢lsl facforo are not rolntnd to 
outcome in our study, Dilforances related to lesser physical actwity and 
full-time employment may ba explained by preoperative differences in ago 
and cencemltant diseases, 
• Endoscopic Vein Harvest for Coronary Artery 
Bypass 8urgory: Technique and O~tcomu 
Z, Davis, H,K, Jacobs, M, 2bang, C, Thomas, Y, Caatalla~os, E 'o~ 
C~rdiomscW~r Instlf,~, N~wtl le,  It. and Tim Insfttu~ tar ~ 
fnvesive Sur~ V~sf Chc'ago, If, USA 
~'~gfoland: The greater saphQnoga veta is a common condi~rt !of ~ r y  
mvesoulaflzatiens, Traditional banmst utdiles long incision(s) ~ czln 
to slgollioant merhidities, Aminimally invaaive tecbeKIoe has been 
which allows harvest e! milch el the ~phenoua w~th one small ln~ and 
tower morbidities, 
Motho~ Our technique and ot;tcome.s on t i t  I~tients with ma'umalty in. 
VeSIVe het~,eSt (EVH) is pmsenmd. Comps,sacs am made Io e mtmspeCllve 
group ~1 the same hospital and to a smaller (n = 25) pmspechve group at 
other hospitals by the same team. 
Results: EVH has evolved to one above knee incises ot 3 om 
allowing harvest 111 35 cm el vein. Harvests were longer to~ EVH, showed 
a teaming cuwe and appeared to roach a base line el 35 roinutes i ~  
closure times wero less for the EVH group. Total skin to skin operating hines 
for the entire cardiovascular procedure did not differ between the groups 
In relatively homogeneous populations, !e9 tnfoctmn rates did not diflee but 
other morbidttias were less for the EVH patients. Hospatef ~ 1o~ 
leg wound cam were law in both groups although the number o! office vts=ts 
required for leg care was higher for traditional patients. Pain pemepfton by 
the patients was much loss for the EVIl and remained lower ~ up to s,~ 
weeks. Hospital charges did not differ among the groups. 
Conclus~Ls: Although EVIl is a rot&lively now procedure, a is safe. 
effective, less painful for the patient, cemes fewer morb¢lihes and is cost 
efficient 
• Long-term Survival to 21 Alter (up Years) 
Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery: Importance of 
Previous Surgery for  Peripheral Vascular Disease 
0. Blancherd, C. Cron, D. Brobre. A. Maudibm, B. Mankikian. 
L TurmeI-Rodrigues, O. Bar, F. Baud. J.-P. Cmn. C#nique 
Saint.Gahen.Tours. France 
Background: Peripheral Vascular Disease (PVD) is known to be an indepen- 
dent nsk factor for death after Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery (CABS) The 
purpose o! this study is to comparo the mortality and the cause of mortality 
alter CABS el 3 groups of patients: without PVD (PVD), with known PVD 
without poor vascular surgery (PVD+) and with PVD and Prior Surgery for 
penpherel vascular disease (PVD PS). 
Methods: From 1976 to 1995. 2045 patients were operated el CABS 
by the same surgical team in our institution "r~-p absence (PVD-~ or the 
presence el PVD and its type was clirdcally assessed. For all the patients 
clinical follow-up (FU) was obtained. 
Results: With a mean FU of 10.0 £ 4.6 years 11 to 21), we obsenre a 
signilicant difference in mortality between the 3 groups, with the highest value 
for PVD PS, corresponding to the more diseased patients. 
PVD PVD+ PVD PS p 
N patients 1878 27 40 
Ago (m t SD) 61 t 9 63 t 10 62 t 10 02243 
°o monahty 19.9% 283% 45.0% 0.0001 
By multivariate analysis, type of PVD remains strongly correlated with 
long term mortality (p = 0.0001). 
Conclusions: PVD is a roar and important ask factor for long term mortality 
after CABS. especially in patients with prior vascular surgery. 
